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JANUABY MEETING PLACE CHANGED

The Everhart Museum wlll- be closed for lnventory durlng the nonth of
January. 'Iherefore the LAS Itieetlng wl1I be Tuesday, January 5, l9BZ 1n the
Coromunlty Room of the Viewnont MaIl, by Sears ' The naln program wl1l be
Jo-Ann Pluciennikcs talk about the lerseus, frlangulun, Arles reglon of the
sky. This was postponed fron the hlghly enjoyable December Christmas meetlng,
due to the weather that nlght, and partly due to eagerness to get to the re-
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-2DUES ARE DUE

The LAS raise ln dues was approved by the nerobershlp at the Chrlstmas
Party, )o to 2. Renember to fol-low the new dues structure vrhen paylng for
your membership fcr the comlng year. Checks shoufC be made payable to the
i'Iackawanna Astrononlcal Soelety,'r and sent to John D. Sabia, 1112 Falrvlew
Boad, C1arks Sunnlt, PA 18411.
Junlor m.enbers -S 5.00
Adultmenbers-$8.00
Marrled Couples - $12 ,00
Contrlbutlns Members - l$20.00
The new menbershlp llst w111 lnclude only nanes of those who are pald.

up for 1!82

.

CALENDAiI OF EVENTS

tlegular I{eetlngs - 7 t30 plx at the .Everhart I{useum, Scranton. PA. The January
neeting, however, w111 be at the Conrounl ty Boom, Vlewmont Mall.
Board , of Dlreq _t_ors I lieetlngs - B: 00 pm at the home of Jo-Ann Pluclennik. Any
tnTeiested nenber may attend. Contact Jo-Ann to be sure of date and.
dlrectlons.
Club Nlehts - Contact John sa.bla (586-0?89), Jo-Ann Pluclennlk O464268) or
faclllties on any elear Frlday or Saturday night. Scheduled dates sre
the weekend afEer the meetlns al KJCO/LASO, Fieetville, PA.
I Regular l{ee t 1ng s
Board tlng_s _
Cl-ub Nlghts
ruon tf.

B&

Jan
Feb

"

L

42

g

t9

5&5

76

TIlrtoUGH Tl"lE 12

While 42 uay " perhaps, be the answer to llfe, ihe ui-,iverse, and ovciirthing, 1t 1s a].so the number of one of the most observed l{essler obJects ln
the sky and. rlght now ltts coming around lnto good vlewlng positlon. This
is,of course, M42, the Great Nebula ln Orion.
Probably yourve seen 1t before, but lf yourve only used a 3 or a 5 inch
telescope, you owe 1t to yourself to see 1t through the (soon-to-be) ner^rJ-y
renovated ],AS 126rr reflector. Vlrtua11y any power or eyeplece w111 be re-

warding, but for the rea1ly deflnltlve vlew, for soraethlng to wrlte hone
With a power of about 85 and
about, try one of those now fanous 20nn Erfles. rrYow-zer
! rr , and rrSue-wee ! rr ,
a )/4 deg,ree f 1eld, responses thus evoked are :
and {}iubl.a-hubba ! tr -- terms you would not flnd ln, say, John Sablars notebook" Higrer powers give your eyes more subtle, lacey. lntrlcate detail ln
the nebulosity ihan you would ever hope to record on paper. 0n a Sood night,
you ca.n count srx stars l-n the usually rluadruple Trapezlun. Put the 20 rnm
back ln, fo11olv the east arn of th:; nebula to a loose group of stars - the
envlrons of Iota. Oxlonis, This nearly lrd magnltude double (trlpIe, actually)
star and severe,l other doubles are set ln a field of hard, dlamond-like
brl11lance that, I tnlnk, deserves a 11ttIe more attentlon.
Vlewing i,1+2 becomes hablt-fornlng very fast and your1l flnd yourself
spendlng a l-ot of tlme at the eyeplece, so uruch tlne that you may have to
endure tlrades of inpatlence from your companlons" Flght them off - ltrs
worth it.
Joe Kanlch ltls

-)OBSERVdRIS NOTEBOOK
0H-N0000

I was inforned by Jo-Ann Pluclennlk., of a large naked eye sunspot during
the second week of October 1pB1 . IJot havtng much tl:ne for solar vlewlng' I
as lt turns out' a beaudldnrt see this Ea8nlflcant slot at afl. However,evenlng
of october 20. My
tlful_ northern lights display was vlslble on the
from
a LAS Board lvieetln8.
Adelsteln
J111
dropped
off
I
had
wlfe, Dee, ano
Just
a harder
horlzon;
very
brlght,
northern
a
noticed
drlve
hone
l
During the
plllars
rays.
and
us
the
showed
look through the wlndow
Fron our home 1n South Ablngton Townshlp we saw vlvld red dlffuse areas
1n the northeast, and pIIIars ,nd arcs In thb northwest. Not oore than 35o
from the horlzon, the alffuse red area renalned v1slble for 45 mlnutes of our
sone of the actlvlty
vlewlng. Between 10:00 and 10:30 pn EDT, I photographed used
prlme focus on
I
sunset
around
wlth my ) Jrmt camera. The next afternoon
the
sunspot.
It was
to
capture
fllter
the 4"- f715 retractor and my solar
then near the sunrs edge.
so where are all these nlce photod Irn dlsgruntled to say f rve beccme
a vlotim of my own words about record keeplng and l:elng organlzed' Irve
rolsplaced the film. Nunerous wltch hunts have not turned lt up anywhere.
ilrlell I do have all the exposures wrltten down and ny nemorles anyway.
John Sabla

NOd EVEIIYBODY SMILE

your average meteors seen by the general pubLlc comes ln two catagorles.
There is the flrst type whlch ls referred to as the 'rooh-ahh'r. An 'rooh-ahh'r
1s usually on the order of a nedlun to slow speed, and about 2nd magnltude
Out-shlnlng these seasonal shower members a1e
coverlng it least 5 degrees.
Illow't
rlr{ow.'r
surprlses the observer by perf ornlng a
Now a blg
the blg
v.:rrlety of things. Some leave a perslstant traln, others explode at termlnatlon polnt or even spl1t lnto two pleces and dlverge.
Between being a regular observer of meteor sholrers and keeplng an eye
trWowts.tr
open durlng Observing, itve seen many an oooh-ahhrt and a handful of blg
However, h;d I been observlng on Sunday, Novenber 1st at 11:lB pn I'd probably be ln a cata-tonlc state. You ask, 'rDld 1t cast a shadow?'r Cast a
shadbw? ! Ihis thlng was so brlght lt ]lt up every 1lvln8 room, bedrcon aiid
bath ln a 50 mlle radtus. Folks ln Mountalntop, Pa were waltlng for the
thunderous boom, but had to settle for some popplng nolses whlch rattled. hone
wlnclows ancl loca1 buslness store fronts. Nearly the whole awake population
actual saw the
of northeast Pennsylvania saw the flash. very few people
truck
drlvers and bebollde. Most eye witness accounts cone fron startled
wllclered nlght shlft patrol pollce.
A plcture of a large brlght bo11de comlng from a southern dlrectlon and
and headlng norlh corqes through. Some say lt was sparklng all the while wlth
a 1on8 traln. Ilowever no accounts of a ternlnatlon polnt Is heard of. Next
mornlng I heard about It on the radlo. So once agatn i was spared the flts
of excitement, for I was sound asLeep.
Nex

t, t ine ! everybody

smi 1e

John iabla

OBSERVING THE DISTANT GLOBULABS

tild-s,:mm.er shows the M11ky Way at lts blazlng best, early sprlng offers
the best chance for a I'lessler narathon, and early wlnter (r1Eht now) Sives
you the opportunlty to see ln the same sky two of what, perhaps only I con-

around, nanely NGC ?OO5 and NGC 24t9, the
itder, the-1ore fasclnatlng obJects
iilntergalactic
wanderers.rt
dlstant globul::r cl-usters, the
Irtost objects lre see In the sk:/ are so far away or so far apart that we
canrt rea11y visualize the 4ctu3-L (listnrces. Iour average globular clusters
may be 25 ot 35 thousero ]-ighL yelr.rs ,::r' .y. These two bables are over

.-+

*

180,000 llEht years fron us with Z+L9 belng 270,000 l-ight years from the
llllky nJay center ! That s about as fa,r as the i,i:igellanlc Clouds whlch are,
of course , separate , inde pendent Ealaxle s "
Wlth the Lztrr, NGC 7006 is the more vtsually Impresslve. Thls 11.J mag.
1r dlaroeter hazy spot shows a deflnite central brlghtenlns wlth Just a touch
of grainlness. NGC 2419 ls about the sane nagnltude and about twlce
the slze
but lt shows nelther hint of resolutlon nor any real change ln surface brlghtness. To nake up for lts l-ack of vlsual excltement lt presents itself in a
nlce eyeplece field at the end of a stralght llne tt forms alonq wtth two
brlght stars.
Thatrs how they look from here - how would we l_ook from NGC 2419? Fron
there we mlght look out at the ilillky ulay and see our galaxy stretching aoross
t/6th ot the sky wlth 1ts nucleus maybe five tines as largi: as the fuLl moon
and shlnlng with the brlghtness of a zera magnitude star. The foreshortened
splral arrns and large star cfouds woul-d be vlslble to the naked eye. Wlth
a 12rr tel-escope you Bight be able to resolve sone lndivldual supergiants 1lke
111ge1 and ieneb. A 5-1nch wouid show sone larger clusters and loaybe Just
plck out M42 down sonewhere around. 11th roagnttude. Even blnoculais w111 keep
?

sonoe

people happy for a llfetlme"

Joe Kamich i tis
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OBSEIiV/|TORY ASIDSS

glvlnc at the Vlewnont pla11
slze rscopes. I used. Ey
(4;,')
Blch
fleld
ihe
Astroscan
for
the clusters and maJor galaxles 1lke
5"
':.nC.
l'!3J, th.3 tz't ta:]]
ihe falnt g1llaxles rnd the 9,' for the cloubles.
I llke th,jr sn]aiier rscopes because thevrre so wlde-f leld. Theyrre easy
to use " ]lh: 12'r ls al-most as ee.sy to work wlth except for the added chore
positlonln6 ,:rnd cllnbin&. I was glad to flnd that because I had
of ladcler
deveroped a poor self-image as an observel: slnce r had arways found ihe clark
so difficult to use, whereas Johr just about ktcks lt and finds some obscure
NGC object. (the one he wanted,too! ) rrslng t.le Jtr telesco.oe on the Clark as
a finder seemed lnposslble to me. ilaving no grip to speak of, I had trouble
locklng and unlocklng Lhe rllght itsce6slon and Decllnatlon controls. (P1ck1e
Jars defeat me too.) Then therets Ehe way dome lces up durlng wlnter and
gets stuck, ,.nd. wono t roterte " f could almost hear lhe Cl-arkrs sneerlng ttthls
want$ to use our optLcs! l'l
i'he LZ inch ircve s
x 50 finder; the roIl-off roof
(jr)fr:,:i l--iliiaticns,
Lebs me see the r.rhc-!-e ;,.
or miss the
The n'|p enclosed, for th; lerseus taik Ir11 be
Communlty 3oo:l in January, lncludes obJects for all

(,1

-5meteors; and there rs no long llne of ghostly observers watchlng my style
of flndlng (Just some heckllng frlends, who are easlly lgnored. ) On top of
lt all, alnost any NGC obJect ls rlght where the charts say.
'Ihe Clark ls glorlous on the noon and brlght planets, and I can find
those obJects wlth lt, but for deep sky and hard to flnd obJects, I love the

I'n now at that polnt ln ny teachlng career where everywhere I go, I
burnp lnto forner students. To lllustrate, whlle buylng vltanlns at the SNC'
I found myself being walted on by a former 9th grade student of mlne ' who
through some fluke of the tlne,/space contlnur.rm has become 2l years oId.. It
also seems he wltnesaed that super flreball of November 1st. Says lt had two
bursts of brlghtness; the second one belng the brlghter one. Bad enough heis
gettlng older, but he has to see somethlng I nlssed entireLy. Even ny slster
and parents had. seen the fIash, whl1e lns1de the house.
Jo-Ann Pluc lennlk
ANSWEB KEYS

STrri,

CONSTETLATION

PU'ZZLB

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7'
8.
9.

Juplter
I{oon
Mt. lalonar
Nebula
planets
duasar
ilefrector
Satelllte
Jaturn
Spectrun
Sputntk
Slar
sts.r Cluster
Sun

IUIZ

Lyra

Sagltta

Delphlnus
cemlnl
Aur1ga
Perseus
Taurus

Orion
Cygnus

(for

8111 Mecca)

10. Corona Borealls
11. Bootes
12. Ursa lvia jor (B1g Dlpper)
1J. Ursa iiltnor (Llttle Dlpper)
14. Casslopeta

the jgl&lig ls the offlclal publlcatlon of the Lackawanna Astronomlcal
Soctety. A subscrlptlon to the Ecllptlc ls one of the beneflts of nembershlp
ln the LAS. No permlsslon 1s needed for properly credlted non*profLt uee cf

any materlal published here.

itrtlcles, csrtoons,

news ltems may be sent to:

Staff:

Jo-Ann Pluclennlk, Edltor
)t) East lilir Street

Scranton, Pl\

D1ane lvlusewlcz

Joe Kamlchltls
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